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OFFICER GETS HAUL- a rrm ct rAnr ALL NEW AOS ON BACK PAOB

I A'jraocior jrMa.ir-ji- wire, st-- w

i.iMiiiMriiMrtmYHTtTfl FOR SALE 1923 Star touring ear
'I want to talk to you tonight And I've brousht you something FOR SALEabout something without which

George Dietach, formerly of
this city, and at one time mem-
ber of the city police force, is
now at Klamath Falls, where he
holds the position of deputy
sheriff. The Klamath Kails Her-
ald has the following to say con

111 KUUU CUUUltl"!!. 1'tlIVU UVVV

miles. Will take White Leghorn'
chickens or sheep in pan pay-
ment. W. H. McPherson,

Ore.

anything becomes nothing," aaiil
Editor Frooni, of the Watchman

new. only It ln't as nice as 1 wish
It was. It's some lingerie I was go-

ing to give mother on her birthday:
I was making It for her." she lin- -

.h..lu b ah lntft the bit Of

WHO'S TTHO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

MART HAYWARD. a famous

beauty. fH In love with
uLtn-- e I.IAN, who begs her

BoyerMagazine. Nashville. Tennessee,
ih. Arivonliat famnmpakl hill In

FOR SALE Stave silo.
Bros. Phone 14V14. FOR SALE One 25 b. p. station

cerning a fl'iuor haul which beBellows Grove last night. Taking chifton end lace In Mary's hands. -- 16 in. old growth tir,
the thirteenth chapter of 1st tor to elope with him. But Mary, arw KOH SALE-Cal- l

7FB.Inthlans as a basis of bis remarks accepting, does not carry
ary gas engine; one 6 h. p. sta-

tionary gas engine; one H in.
centrifugal pump; 230 ft 0 In.
corrugated pipe; 100 ft. 4.' In.

pipe, steel. Box 24, Winchester.
Phone

recently made:
Klfurn bright, new kegs of

moonshine containing llu gal-
lons which would retail on an ac-

tive market for over $1500, a big

SANITARY milk for sale.
27R-J- .

"You darling!" Mary siseea
girt softly: In that moment, for the
first time, a realisation of what her
marrlace mtgnt mean swept through
her. Marriage, snd motherhood!
Suddenly ehe drew back. There

the Bpeaker said: "That thing Is plan, wnicn eo ":. """""
love-- and God Is love. True love. misjudge her. think In, her m.r

If traced to its source, will reveal senary as w.M a. Jltul. and pro

God. It was love that drew the h best

Savior from heaven to die oil the CauU eZ
Ore.FredBROCCOLI plants for sale

A. Goff, Phone ot J.

FOR RENT
must be heirs to tarry on tne

old name that would become
kw, tk .I'tni.. Ami ahe had

OLD GROWTH fir block wood, tor
sale. Phone 418--

bargained wllh N:gel without con

cross for fallen humanity, ana u -
must be the impelling force in e J a visiting
love that will bring u. to Christ, N CAVENDISH
It is the lack of love in the hearts !'Uh . clous brute, which
of men that has brought about an-- , ,mD,e her. but

FOR oALE Registered rain. Ros forsideration of IhM fact. FOR RENT Sleeping room
man. 112 W. Douglas St. 'coe Conn. Phone 61- it.

FOR SALE Second hand doorsstared at the door as it closed be
archy, hatred and chaos through u t th(1 of

six StudeDuKer car, anu a iuc-rok-

rdadster, and two disgruntl-
ed prisoners, A. Holla, of San
Joae, Calif., and L. Mariano of
Santa Cruz, Calif., fel Unto hands
ot the Klamath county sheritt
office yesterday afternoon
through the alertness of Deputy
Sheriff George Dletach who Is giv-
en credit for one ot the most suc-

cessful hauls reported here for
some time.

Dletch. who was returning on
the Ashland stagj with Hurry
Hamilton accused of passing a
Ka.l phaelt nnllend two cars driv

FOR RENT C room furnished
r'n it n i.and windows. See pat.hind Nancy. "I wonder It Mgei

m.Mil.ln'f unit or M I couldn't setthe world, if men would oniy lei own teii, Mary that he
love Drevall it would heal e.very ' ,..., .,j mny benr the most delightful EI.liF.KTAS. South of Winston - : .

out of this. Somehow, to be married bridge. . W. Chambers. ji-u- mni-oai- ei; uvvmwound In the church, in the home, for Me M a rMuU. cavendish
and empty every life of bitterness M marry him at once, es lo mm

FOR SALE Asters, all colors. J?"J .

kcATION DAYS "Mary Hayward. you can't dodge
marriage forever." Vera spoke aland Jealousies. If we really waniihU fatlier-- , .ujjen death makes u 1403 Umpqtia Ave. Phone Jbp-R- FOR KENT Furnished sleeping

taken TY.a! room, bath. 401 South Main St.FIR WOOD. Ordersmost sharply. "I don't believe anyto melt tne lnaittereni pin, juv nec()siry tor (,im to return to r.n-l-

the rays of God's sunlight ofan(, she consents. A. McAllis- - FOR RENT furnishedSt. Rooming house
ter.ing close together and taking the

hnintia wlih unaccustomed cau
house. 40. Apply to vV. &
Hamilton.FOlt SALE Five good Rambou-ram-

Phone
TODAY'S INSTALMENT

XVII WEDDING PLANS. FOR RENT Modorn four-roo-lctte yearling
19F14.

ever inyou
accept the alluring invitation of your

resort this
chosen beach or mountain
summer.

Visit famous Crater Its placid
1,1 , ... waters, bordered by towering cliffs

FOR SALE 60 hogs rea'y to fatERA ATWOOD wai more

love find tneir way to iam unre-

sponsive soul, and lo, the miracle
is wrought. If we speak with the
tongue of an ange! and have not

love, our words are all in vain,
because God cannot use a man de-

void of love. The world Is dying
for a little bit of love, so if we
fail to tell the story of God's great
love, are we not at fault? The
irirta nt the xriirit are all mighty

tion. The deputy ordered the
stage driver to follow behind the
cars and when turned out near
the McCollum mill to permit the
stage to pass, he Jumped out, dis-

covered the kegs and clapped a
nair of hand cuffs on each driver.

thrilled than Mnry when aneV ten. J. F. Van Allen. Days Creek,
Ore.

foil SALE Good oats, vetch aiul
cheet hay. Inquire Geo. Tel-
ford ranch, Happy Valley.

furnished cottage, adults only.
Inquire 544So;Plne:

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
room. Lots of hot water. 311 E.
Oak St. '

FOR" RENT Large store room,
40 by 24 feet at Green. Apply to
C. H. Van DeVord, RU 1, Box 154

Roseburg.

--To think that you're going to be
married here.r

The deputy s prisoner, Harry
Hamilton, was placed in charge oi

IV 2,000 feet high, make a signt
" neUr to be forgotten. And excellent

RES accommodations are provided for your
comfort.

hut t,w0 Ih the crowning the. boozn laden Chevrolet, the SHROPSHIRE RAMS Good
attribute that God has revealed to stage driver piloted his car in

she exclaimed.
when Mnry told
her. "And right
away! How
perfectly lovely
nnd exciting.
Who's to per

istered yearlings for sale. G. H.
Thompson. Macleay, Ore.men. In that day many will come

,n evtut Dtwl aov "Did not we
with the two accused Dooueggors

a nasaeniers and DiotschLlhem Co to Tillamook, Newport or u8
FOR SALE One milch cow. 10l.t ..n tha roar nf the nrO'cast out devils, heal the sick andB beaches; see tne Oregon wvi

,firW ,u, intrieuing Mackenzie river; Call--
I WANTED
I

HOME LAUNDRY. Phone 637.

" - -ULVuhti. mh
cession wllh the confiscated Slu- -

dphaker.
acre ranch for rent. One mile
north of Riverside store. V. L.A.vins'""'' fornia resorts, too. Hush.Holla, driver of the big car

FOR SALl-- J Registered Ram- -had his wife and two small child-

ren with him and according

do miracles in thy name, out tne
Lord is quoted as saying: I do not
know you." Their motive in those
works was wrong they were with-

out love. God wants more than the
bodv he asks a heart that Is burn-

ing with the fires of love for serv- -

TW. pro nlpntv of DeODle

form the cere-

mony t Old Dr.
LelandT"

"yes, he chls-- t
e n e d me, he

ought to marry
and bury me,

These great play-groun- are easily m

accessible to you. For complete infor-io- n

and the Oregon "Outdoors
WANTED Turkeys, large ot

small. Boyer Bros. Phone 14F14.

WANTED Girl or middle aged
th. nrrpMiitiir officer had th

.nn,uhlna envpred with beddingkrttoB VIOLET DAREBooklet" communicate with woman to do housework .

equipment to pass observance as
. ...,,i,,,r avm.ititiiin. The twoticket! too, I suppose," 404 S. Pine St. Phone I4i-J- .

who spend all night in the dance

boulllet and pure bred Dolaln
rams, 1 and 9. yrs. old. Address
J. (. Barnes. Ten Mile. Ore.

COMFORT for the motorist." Buy
puncture-proo- f tubes, guaran-
teed agHlnst punctures and alow
leaks. $3 and up. Puncture Troof
Tube Agency. 6G27 77th St. S. K.

Portland, Ore.

men were lodged In the countyGeneral AgentL B. MOORE,
Roseburg, Oregon Jail and will come up tor nearing

the girl answered, with a little,
forced laugh. "Will you telephone
him? And what shall I wear?"

She felt curiously unnble to decide
"'ih! bronirlit you omcihlnu ncu-,- '

said iVoncy. within ine next tew uays.

WANTED Prune pickers. 15c per
bu. ml. so. of Edonbower
Bchool. On Applehotf place. E.
A. Shaver.

WANTElTLOAN J1200 on 13500

hall, but, oh, how few proiesseu
Christians do we find who are so
burdened with the desire for sal-

vation that they will spend a

night on their knees agonizing
with Xioi for the wisdom that
nnn.th i nhrwp to keeD them

Phone 11

Mtfoena Pacific NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSAnything for herself. All she could
think of was Bruce Gillian. What

vnri. fnr Mils for constructionwould he think when he neara oi worth of real estate. Gilt euge
security. Address L. E., careof frame Bchool building will be rener marriage? Would ho care?

girl ever comes r'cht up to the mo-

ment of her marriage wfthout wish-

ing nt least once tlint she could got
out of It. I sont for Jim nn hour

i fnp thn church and
ceived by the school bouru ot ."Vou ought to be a conventional
school district 79. until ti P- - m. ot WANTED TO KENT for cash,

mall stock ranch from 200 toAugust 21. Plans and specificato change his fumily name and told him that I simply couldn't goWnniTT IP
bride. In satin and lace, because
you'd look so gorgeous." declared
Vera. "But under the circumstances
I suppose sorr.eth!n3 slmp'.er wll!

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. tuLSBURY

(Address ll communications
to Mrs. EllsDury, oara of

' I11S IITSI. limit" o -
pleases with full legal validity.nM.KAN H through with It: I no reiuseu i"

listened to me. nnd we've been as

nearly perfectly happy as two people
ran. Of course, you don't know

nave to ao.

in the hour of temptation 'and
trial.

"Sometimes we find one who
has learned to exercise patience,
like a mother with her child. We
even find those who are enabled
to get along nicely with the love-

ly people, but few Indeed who are
able to get along with the unlove-

ly individuals, and its mainly be-

cause we lack love and patience.
"I thank God that he Is dealing

tions are now in the nanus ot tne
clerk ami may be Inspected at her
residence in said district. A good
and sufficient bond will be re-

quired of the successful bidder.
The board reserves the right to

UE Will I"
"Yes, that eort of thing wouldsimply Dy notirying tne rusisuui

of the community.
. o

Arundei. piano tuner. Phone 1S9-L- .
hardly be npproprinte. would It. vt-- ai vorv welt, hut Jim and 1

u'hv tint linet wear well. this, ana ha.-.- . knin him for vears. and

500 acres, with or without. Ad-

dress "R. C." care flews-Revie-

fWOTlOYS" WANTED To give
away free samples tack up
signs. Car furnished. See R. 'TTtl- - '

son, Terminal Cafe, Eugene, Ore- - --

gon. - . ;
i r
f MISCELLANEOUS

'

Mary nodded toward a dinner frock reject any and all bids,there's not a better man living. And
( Signed) ADD1E BRANT,

Clerk DIst. 79, Yoncalla, Ore,
you need someone to look after you.
Mnrv vnu can't go on this way

of black Spanish lnce that tne main
had Just brought out.

niarl;! For a wedd'ng? Oh. myPERSHING REVIEWS
L fd Fre Leased Wire.) o -

LOOKING GlaASS M'.WS
much longer. N gei will take care
of you, and you'll lrnrn to lovo him.

with me. 1 do not want to De

judged by some num. When God dear, never!" Vera looked at her
frEDRO, (Ml.. Auk.

He adores you. I ve never Knowncuriously. She was rlellgntea nt tne

o,n,it of having the fnmous MaryRollamls sionp-- i

jniriM christened the
forgives sin he plunges mem imu
the depths of the sea and forgets Ale and Mrs. E. Z. Hamilton

HATIOHAL GUARD and daughter Mary Elizabeth, of Hair curled. 25c. 328 No. Kane.i.'eitune and dubbed tlio them. Above all things nave ier- - Hayward become Lady Nigol Cavon- -'

dish in her home, but a sixth sense Portland. Oregon, una air. u
vent love one for another, ana iu

Mr Hugh Montgomery of Van

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am com-

ing to you for advice because 1

haven't found anyone that knows

anything about it. I hve had a
wart cut off from my face sever-

al times, and It is starting to grow
on again. Could you tell me any-

thing that would prevent It '
A LI. IE.

ALLIE: Have It removed by an

this we will be compeiiea to
couver, Wash., are visiting at tneUU

let out a tuck in the mantel of our

craft anon;, may ut
wori'l Inuringi on the

whieli Holland built it.
'.strict police who

said they

that on more than one occasion nan
ulvcn her wnrnlns of impending
trouble told her that this wedding
ouirht to be averted, somehow.
Marv's wearing black would certain-- '

home ot Mr. and Mrs. n. i.
Montgomery. Mrs. Hammon uncilve- -

"God's love will never fail, but
flowB out to the world to lead men

him to look twice nt n girl bcrnre.
Don't hesitate, Mary. Go through
with this, and you'll never regret It,
I'm sure."

"Hut It seem so well, so Irre-

vocable. Oh. I know there's always
divorce, birt didn't you tell me onco

that Nigel doesn't believe In it?"
"Yes. He doesnn't. Hut 1 don't

believe youll want to leave him If

you mnrry him. And I'm sure you'll
be glad If ynu do It."

"Wcl! of course. It doesn't matter
much what I do" she turned awny

L. . nA.tiffflriffpi includ- -

fA.orlated Press Leased Wire.)
CAMP GRANT, 111., A up. 19.

For the last time In his long and
illiftiiotts career as an active
soldier. General John J. Pershing,
general of the armies of the Unit-
ed States reviewed one whole div

Mr. Montgomery are cousins oi
Mr it Montgomery. Mr. H.i n.h.n Iv Km nn 111 omen!tttatch in the keel for
Montgomery is president nndback to their Creator,

ihn invM nf God cries our hearts "Oh. all right." Mary turned awayiMlreraii capMAeu, inn.

SEE PAT for cement building and
chimney blocks of all kinds.

WE ""BUYrell"br exchange phono-

graph records. Phone 537. 328 '

l o. Kane SL :

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 553 when in need of auts
paits. Sarffs Auto Wrecking
House. ;

FARMERS Mutual Fire Relief
Association. Rate 3 per 1000.

Dryer space for 1000 bushel

prunes. I. M. Tuthlll, 3 ml. W.
of Sufherlln. "

manager of a brass foundry at
will do things in his service IlStlCVly. e:eoi rnimemiiiK n,r

thon not that I have so many
frocks to pick from!"

Vancouver. Mr. Hummon Is en-

gineer on the Southern Pacific In

the Portland yards.

ision of National uuara troops
the 3:iid division of Illinois.

vh Genprnl PershinK

Miilon stills where me
:ieoUL;ht to he.
ifncatMl the stills and
Soilanci Neptune's skip--

liquor manufacturing:

that will astonish the angels in
heaven."

The service tonight will be a re-

view of the life of Harry Orchard
and the story of his wonderful

"Whon you re marrjeo to wira
youll have enough, heaven knows!" Mrs. N. M. nocnesior nunfrom Vera Atwood's keen eyes, how-

ever, as she spoke, knowing that to III fur the past week but Is re- -does not retire until September
11 and is even now on a tour of
the National Guard and the cit-
izen's military camps, he will not

exclaimed Vera. 'M. iei

why not this ecru lnce? Or the blue cuperuting nicely now.
conversion. Ten pound uany gin arriveu invoile, Mary. You look so lovely m

iikwood at Wlmberly's. Iho home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy

her it did matter tremendously. She
would never have hesitated on tho
brink of mnrrlnge If the groom-to-b- o

had been Bruce Gillian!
-- i, matter. That's why I

see a whole division of guards that." .. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Huell early in the morning oiwithin s hours vou can now flivmen again 111 formation before he

automatically goes on the retired
list. '

LMl- M. M. i'LVLhill chirapractlo
physician. 114 W. Lane SL ,.ver to Bondon by the Sea.

"The blue will bo all rlgm. ainry
could not shnke off the Indifference
that had settled over her. She felt
less Interested In her own wedding

hi lll.Wiii: XAMKS

p., ted Press Leased Wire.)

August 16.
Mrs. Paul Nygrcn and daugh-

ters Anna and Virginia, of Portmt you to mnrry Nigel. Don't you
like the Idea of becoming IJiay
Mary? I should think you'd be land are visiting witn .vrs. unus.Aue. IS A reepnt. de- -

electric needle, and It will not
return. Go to a physician experi-
enced In this kind of work, or to
a reliable beauty doctor.

ANNIE: I won't publish your
letter, because I think you would
bs ashamed to see it in print.
Surely you don't really mean what
you say. And you are only 23, and
won a beauty contest once. I wish
I could make you do this, but you
seem to enjoy your own misery so
much that I don't suppose you will.
Take that $75, come to town, go to
the best hotel snd get a room. Co
to a beauty parlor and havs a

facial, a manicure, a shampoo, and

your hslr waved. Buy some pink
silk undies, a new hat, silk
stockings, and satin slippers and

put them en. Then call him up, and
ask him to come and havs dinner
with you. Act as if the quarrel had
never happened, entertain him,
flirt with him a little, and I'll

wager that you will be "Mrs. Dick"
before the week Is up. Write snd
tell me about It.

o
Watklns Store ISO tv. Lane,

Wilson. ' .flKnilt It. NOW. BDOUl unathe central Soviet author-nt- s

every Russian eitiz- - frock. Mary. Is It really to ne tne Martha Montgomery returneu
to her home last Thursday from
ka ohvinpr'a tinnnltal for cripSneezing

RAILROAD COMPANY

MS IN LAW SUIT
1 ar f a- tl:e riht blue one? Shall I call my muld ti

ti Kn nt vnu do It vour
pled children at Portland, after

this Is
positively
guar ant t A

with a ul

new
internal pre-
scription de-

veloped by
n W.l 1

self? Pit down, dear, and lt me

change your stockings and rllpreis
CllUCU in
24JiouiS four months or successnn ireui-men- t.

Martha Is gtoatly Improvfor vnu. Sure you mn t wiih i.e
ed and in time we hope for ani..,. A An vntir hair?"

than, sho hod In many a am-e-.

"That'll be the 'something blue,
she added, with a smile. "And

everything I'll wear h old. snd 1 11

borrow a handkerchief from you.
Young Nancy Atwood came burst-

ing In Just then, knocking as she

opened the door.
"I'm so thrilled: dad's Just told

me!" she exclaimed, rushing over to

Mary. "Will you wear a garter for

me, and then give It to me after-

ward, so that I'll get married soon?

"Nancy at your age!" murmured

her mother.
"A person has to begin early these

days; I'd like to be a widow for

awhile, sometime." retorted Nancy.

Mnry nodded mechanically, nan
..... latnt wearing tile bl'.'e(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

on Aug '18. In a de
h. went down the wlae stairs

entire recovery. While mere sn
received the best of care and
treatment. This worthy institu-
tion is doing highly work In

transforming the crippled child-

ren Inlo happy, healthy, normal

cree handed down in circuit court
and Into the living room, where

and .rtfli Atwood weretoday the n

i,niwn .mi Navigation com

pany won a victory over the Pub children.talking with the minister.

.Merry In Het" phone 177.
lic Service Commission in iu
enjoining the commission from

enforcing an order to compel the
railroad company to install a rail

Ruth and Mnrion smun re-

turned to their home in Portland
after a visit with their aunt Mrs.
A. (i. Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jones and
xi. .i tr Gen. Marsh return- -

known specialist after 8 years
intensive study of llay fiver,
Hose Fever and Summer Colds.

For this new prescription,
known as Dr. Piatt's Rlnex
Prescription, Roes direct to
the r.al internal cause pro-

tein poisoning of the entire
Fvstem from pollens, etc..
ftoatlnn In the air and neu-

tralizes this polsonlnK com-

pletely. Bo every trace
sneezing, runny eyes anu
nose, headache, fever, etc.
disappear In 24 hours, qr It
cots vnu nothing.

It vnu want to be satisfied
that "Rlnex will help your
cr.e of Ilav Fever, you can
net a treatment,
FKr.R. from your druKEist:
or vnu can huy a full week s
treatment for $1 on a. posi-
tive money-hac- k guarantee.
Ir Piatt's Rlnex Is sold un-

der this absolute guarantee
by all good drugulsts.

road crossing nt uoason in miui-noma- h

county near the Hood Riv a eon battle In Fountc near he"

PN5TANTLY

PROVED

BUT

to Yearly

vo.iprdav which resulted In the on1 home last week from a tripBROTHERS ARE HELDer county line.

killing of Walter Armstrong lo .McKoniie Springs.
fhait Arnold has been

father of the Armstrong boys, and ffj) lnstantl relieves and rapidly pjvisiting with her granddaughter
nlvnn nnd Jim Dixon ii,a i..nnin Andrns.1 WIIIRflFn PlRliF k,nih,fi who onei led a truck

neau

Sunburnt an&i

When the Income Stops
Have you Prepared .

for that emergency T

JOHN E. FLURRY

Insurance Agency
Rooms 1 and 2

Roseburg Bank Bldg.

Phone 183 Roseburg, 6 e.

lino

Railroad officials consmuieu
the case of much Importance as
In it was tested out the question
of whether or not a right of ap-

peal would lie for common car-

riers from orders of this kind by
tne commission.

The court held that a crossing
already in existence gave suffic-

ient right of way to the traffic of

the district.

Models Thn ehnntlng Is said Id be an

Mrs. A. Huell returned from.
Couullln where she has been vis-- ,

itlng her son Wllllo Hell.
Mr. and Mrs. Neul Heard of

Redwood, Calif., are visiting with wmdburn.ri.ir,i.ih nf a iniarrel between
t,n nr ilia Armstrongs and on AntilH brim oprwurt, JANTKEPTK

Mi ihtttt (roubles. You onof tho Dixons at a dance. their father. Mr. T. Heard.
The voung people or the ciun- -inex total, twtm, camp at enpr n1 JZII

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
TEXARKANA, Ark., Aug. 19.

Charges of murder have been

filed against Hill Armstrong, 20,

and Stflari Armstrong. 1

4otM luori without diKumioti K L t l Io Just received, two cars of high munlly spent a most jony even- -
mfury k tout corn pi egsot.

Now is the time to fill your coal
bin for winter at summer prices. grade lumber. Best stock or flnlsiij lug In nournoy vauey n""J

lumber in Douglas County. Page enlng, August 8.

Lumber Fuel Co. LL
GUARANTEED RELIEF IN 24 HOURS

FROM HAY FEVER and SUMMER COLDS Kmihut-- and the two are In t hi
Three k nds or coal anu
Call 242 Pace Lumber Fuel Co.1 Miller conntv Jail here followingDddbe--

By WINNER.Brothers That's Logic.TUBBY
"iWf'LPH 00 DOM--

v WW W!VOV) STOP

Electronic Diagnoif and
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

OR. HARRISON FOLK
tlectronie and Chlropractlo

Physician
417 1819 Perkins Bldo.

Motor
Cars

' I'ifp r.vr A .lnR Foil Vou r .,rt-- tr N uuAiMtrul,lTMWrUr asEY T08BV AVJHllt tv irM..,v-- w . . LSN I 1W1
ODTTA WhULW AW I 6CTTA

niuiT AC CAST AS t CAM
CAMTCOrAE (NER IN

Take this brush and pml
SO . 6ET TH J0 OuMIOF WHHEWA1M ANU UU- ..........IICIJ

DOWN AND wmicwno" BEF0R.E THE WHiiEWftor.SH0V0 V0O Ht
IHE CtLLAW '

I . All VU""- -i j t ' -

Xewlan d& Son

W.l A?,R0SEBCRC

Don't Take a Chance
larrv publu: liability snd
property damago Insurance
on your car. One accident
tuav cost you thousands o(
ilnliars. The cost of protoc-- t

(n Is small. For imtorao-bil- e

IhMlintiec, sen

U. Ti . IVL.ivj vv oun
1XSURANCE

116 Cats 6t. Phona 417

s


